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SENTINEL

TEMPLE" -TERRACE
John Perr y,
Edit or

Febr uary 5, 1943
WE PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH

John ny Reni ck,
Rep orte r

d to bo pati 0nt abou t
The citi z ens of Temp le Terr ace are requ esteto
rend er p erfo ct serth e bus serv ieo. Th e city is tryin g its best the limi ted tiro s and
vice to tho citiz ens of Temp le Terr ace, but ace Bus has been crow dgas make it diff icul t. Late ly tho Temp le Terr
gott en arou nd tho loop to
ed very much . If it is full bofo ro it has
to stan d out wond ering
ymu, you will be noti fied so you won 't havo cipa
ly for you, llt\Xtt golf o.rs
if it will come arou nd. Tho bus is run prin
'
isn 1 t 100% porf oRt,
cadd ies, etc~ · come next . Sb if tho bus serv ice
don 't comp lmin too much. Plea se ~e pati ent.
g in tho Bost hous o
'?ho ThllUllas fami ly that has been rece ntly livin
ed ther e.

has movod to Fort Mye rs. Mr. Thomas was tran sfer

nson 's Groc ery in
Prep ared tin cans have been turn ed into Alli
. This is one way in wnic h
-1arg e num bers late ly. Keep up the good work
war. Be sure to fix
ever y f a mily in Temp le Terr ace can help win the
don 't forg et the used kit~hen
the cans the way we have desc ride d. Also
osiv es. One cup of used
fats that must be had by the Army to make expl
~ive larg e tren ch
kitc hen fats will make enou gh expl osiv es to lob y li.uo s. .And the way
the onem
mo"-!l'~ -"r shel l s ("the rmos bott les"< ) into
ct hits .
dire
our boys use them , they will all be
from Temp le Terra c-J
The-- 10- ·o . .t-c . lock and the 3 o'clo ck bus runs
runn ing
and Frid ays have not been used enou gh to meri t

on Tues days
who want ed thes d runs had bott athe bus on thos e hour s. Thos e of yoube
disc onti nued if' not used more .
make uS.e of' them...,._ be-c--a:u-s-e.-- they - will
be soli cita t ed for
Next week ever y fami ly in Temp le Terr ace will just anot her dona tion .
a dona tion to the Unit ed War Ches t. This • is.So not
next vJeek when some one
It i _s real ly impo rtant J Give all you can
don 't diss appo int thlWl.
eome s to your door and asks for your dona tion ,

--- .. -----at the pool ever y
The Boy Scou ts of Temp le Terr ace Troo p 50 meet
they are work ing 0n
Frid ay nigh t at 7:30 p.m. At the pres ent timee~, Jule s Swan son, are
adva ncem ent. Bob and Harr y Dow ling, Dick Eoll
Reni ck for Seco nd Clas s,
plan ing to go up for Firs t Clas s.; John ny
entr y meri t badg es. Aftw r
a nd John Perr y for Beef Prod uctio n and Carp
a "Commando Hike " ( sham batt l ss
t..h.G-s e adva ncem ents the troo p will have
trip. x wher e ·work on
usin g commando tacc ic s) 1 go on seve ral camp ing
meri t badg e s will b e carr ied on•

AlLINSON 1 S

GROCERY

Fres h Beef ,. Pork , Lamb
Stea ks
Chop s
filoa sts
Bake d Ham
Spic ed Lunc heon Meat
Smoked Pork Saus age
Baco n
Arm our's Veg etab le Shor tnin g

AND

MARKET

Seed less Rais ins( l pk~ only ) 15¢
Yell ow Clin g Ston e Peac h Halv es 39¢
18~
Derb y Stea k Sauee~
28~
Grana~'s Slic ed Pine appl e
10¢
Celop~ane wrap ped macB Eoni
5¢
Farg o Clea nser

Sund ays Sam to bpm
~am to 8 pm
-Cauli!lo wer-~ettuce
toes
Fota
t
Tomatoes-Cabbage-Carrots-Appl~s-Swee
SHORE HOURS:

Cele ry- Dry Garb anza s Bean s
l deli very
your orde r in beror~ 2 as we can make only
73-2 591
~hone
p..er d~y
.

Plea se

phon~

WEEDKADY

